
WHAT
HE SAID!

1 want you to make me a decent
suit of olotflies, for I am disgusted
with 'olieap tailoring.' " This wu
blurted out to us yesterday by one cf
uur oid patrons Who had drifted away
In search of the "will o' the wisp"
cheap tailoring. We had heard It be
f're. We are hearing: it oftener this
iafion than ever before. This March'

business la about double that of last
March so far, and If the weather keep
Rood it will be about triple before East
er Sunday.

chas. Mcdonald,
The Tailor.

' $23 Commercial Street.

APRIL SHOWERS
often catch people without any rub-

bers or umbrellas. Then a cold is sure
to follow that is, if you don't take
something to prevent It. Whiskey is a
sure "cold preventor." The Office's
HOPE; try it.

. .THE OFFICE.

Your Mouths,

OUR STEAKS , . .
One srreat basis principle ef the Pal

ace Restaurant is mutual dependence.
To thrive and grow, each dish must be
better than any one else's, uur aim u
to reach the only roomy trade place,
the too. No lower Idea can be per
mitted. And when the top, our top, It
reached by any other restaurant, we
will lift the top.

The Palace Restaurant

That House You
Intend to Build

Can be built just to suit your pocket
book by

C. G. PflLJWBBRG,

and you will find him at his shop at 473
Fourth Street

What About

Vour Shoes?- -

Aren't they worn out around the
sole somewhere? Don't they need a
patch on the side? We will make them
good as new.

S. R. GIMFJH.
- Kitty Corner from Fisher Bros, store.

A Poof Cigar.
W. F. SCHIEBE never made.
Don't expect to make, elthor.
But marke this

of the tort baa
accompanied every purchase ol
one of the dears made by him
since he began business. We've
rot the notion that a satisfied
customer "cuts a big figure" In
building up a business. That's

. the reason La Belle Astoria takes
so well, v

Little Giant.
Seems Is If half the mothers In As.

torla have bought a pair or two of
those LIT TLB GIANT school shoes for
their children. The other half will as
foon hey hear of the wearing qual-
ities of tnose ihat are being worn abou
the city. You can have your choice
cf leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN HAHN ft CO

Sterling Silver I

Never has there been suoh a stock
of sterling sliver Jewelry as that now
on display at our store. Half the town
does not realize the Immensity of this
assortment

EXSTROM, the Jeweler,

HONES.
We buv fertilisers and fertilizing ma.

ferial of every description, Bones, horns,
etc, and pay hiuhent cash prices. Bend

ns a trim snipraeni.
Western Rone-Mo- nl Co.

771 Mission Street.
Snn I'nanoiBCO, Cul,

RSTORlfl -

MATTRESS
- FACTORY

878 Commercial Street.

Manufacturers of every description of
Lounges, Mattresses, etc.

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES

When the tide sets one way there Is
always a cause for it.

Women don't come here to buy roasti
steaks, and all other kinds of meat
simply because It's Christensen St Co.'a.

Of course there are a few, a very
few, who buy out of compliment, or
from Ignorance, oat me great maw 01
housekeepers buy where they can get
the best and for that reason we supply
the majority of the families In Asto-
ria for they know by experience that
we have only the best.

WASHINGTON MEAT flARKET,
CO., Ptop'ra,

The Schoolmaster Says
to tie dwerviug pupil "Qo up heart

The Tublio baa said to Grosbauer &

Brncb's "Resort," "Go up bead. Yon

Bra the only place iu the city where one

can co and pet a glass of Oambrinut
Xetr for 5c, end order a fresh eaudwlob

too at the eamo time. Businessmen's
lunch every morning.

WEATHER.

Local weather for twenty-fou- r hours
ending at 6 p. m. yesterday, furnlshea
bv the United State department of

acdculture weather bureau.
Maximum tsruiK-ralture-

, 53 decrees.
Minimum temprrature, 43 degrees.

I'm-l- i itatlon. .20 Inch.
Tol.U precirdtation from Septem-be- r

i.t, 1VM, to d'lte, 64 24 Inotaa.
nf tw'tattem from Septtm

.. , ,u.. 4.C3 IncSics.

I " If It It new wt have It." .

Another Chance to
Save Money.

This tim? it is in Laces and
Eint.rodierieH. We do not
have the space to enumerate

the prices, but call and we

will convince you that it is

true.

Albert Dunbar.

"JEFF'S"
The Only Restaurant

Meany is the leading tailor and pays
.he nlgn aan price lor tur mum.

BYES Two hard-wokl- servants-y- et
quickest to rebel when over-wor- k

ed. Ulasse the right ones scientif-
ically, delicately adjusted ones the
niripdv. The ability that experience
am.i atudv elves can be had at J. a,
Seymour's, cnarges omy lor giase

are modest.

Something new In the line of Sachet
Powders Just received at 'tne jriniz--
Craln Drug Store.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured th
agency of the famous STKWART'B
TWINES, the only U&NUINE FLAX
TWINE manufactured In IRELAND,
Their new stock goods are much su-

perior to any other kind.

The Palace Barber Shop Is now giv
ing one of their two-b- it shaves for
16 cents.

THREE-MINUT-E DINNERS fit lor
kings, can be fixed up with a dialing
dish. It Is the most Inexpensive lux-
ury extant. Every family should have
one and especially the bachelor living
in rooms at a hotel or boarding house.
They are to be had all kinds arid, sized
at Foard & Stokes.' t .

The Palace Bath House encourages
folks to bathe by having everything
first class. . .'--

The Low Price Store to selling tht
handsomest line of ladies' wraps and
children's Jackets 25 per cent 'lower
than any other store In towa.T'

Keith and Wilson have 25 good milch
cows. Is it any wonder their milk is
first-clas- s?

Why do you Suiter with that cold
when E. O. Cough Syrup will cure It
for sale at the Prlnts-Cral- n Drug store.

When a man buys a lottery ticket
and draws nothing but his breath he
feeis sold. Wnen he buys his wood and
coal of the Scow bay Wood lard.
whose office Is opposite Fisher Bros.' he
is pleased, as they sell only the best.

Five cents a quart la wWait Relth &

Wllaon will deliver you fresh. . milk
for. Glass bottles furnished when de
sired.

Mr. Humphrey has some choice Chi
nook salmon at his marxet near Res--
oue Hall. He also has oysters tnat sell
at a less price than at any other mar
ket in tne city. He carries clams ana
other shell fish, and as a side Issue,
has a stock of Marshall's famous, knit
ling twine.

Columbia Cream prepared at Plnsn's
Drug Store, rendering the skin soft
and smooth, allaying ail Irritation, and
smarting caused by sunburn, oold
winds, etc. ' "i

C. D. Smith, the Ice cream r dealer,
will have ice cream every day from tbii
time on. His goods are made from the
pure cream, and always give the' best
of satisfaction, lei cream soda
specialty. Private parlors for ladles.

For years the Astoria Wood Tard
has given our citizens only the very
best of wood and coal. They are still
doing It. In fact, they are taking the
lead. Why? Because they know what
the publlo wants, and the public knows
warn.

Wanted, every lady to call and get
a free oample of our extract vanilla
and 'lcnuon. Ohaa Rogers. 1

If you want a blcyole repaired or a
lock fixed, or any other first-cla-

work done, call on C. H. Orkwltz, next
door to Miai'Un Olsen's Auction House.

SCALKS.

Fairbanks' Standard, at Portland
prices. TISHER BROS

GREATEST AND BEST.

Four pounds of the best washing
powder on earth for 25 cents... Ask Ross
Hlggtns & Co. for SOAP FOAM POW
DER.

If you want skin like velvet, use
Columbia Cream, from Olsen's Drug
Store.

What cows received flnrt premium at
Jhe World's Fair for produolng the
richest milk? Jersey cows, ant those
are the only kind "that J. A. Rowan
sella milk from.

Business men of Astoria visiting Port
land haw for years been accustomed
to take their mid-da- y lunch at the
"Gem." The ''Gom" Is now located at
7S Third street, next door to the Alns- -

worth Bank. Jos. E. Penny.

CLOSING OUT
SALE1

r

Mr. Cohen, of the Low Price Store, Is go
ing into a defferent line of business

and offers his entire stock of

Dry Goods at Cost.
He has only first quality goods to offer;

no shoddy materials to get rid of. You

can buy with your eyes snut and you can't
to wrong. j

AROUND TOWN.

Cheap Charley has arrived in the
city.

Mr. Goo. Bartley left for Seaside yes
terday.

Herbert Logan, of Seaside, Is report
ed quite IU.

The British bark CupJoa loft up the
river yesterday.

Mark Warren leavea for CMenwarren,

Elk Creak, hla morrung.

The steamer Truckee left out for
San Francisco and way ports yenter
day.

The British bark Dunreggan left out
yesterday from anchorage at Sand 1

hind.

The Fiery Cross, with wheat from
Astoria, sailed from Queens town April
12 for Cardiff.

Robert fl. Norrls, the Jeweler, hiss
returned from a short lousiness trip to
San Francisco.

At the 'bonded warehouse a force of
men are busy weighing the Cuplca's
cargo of tin for the cuatom house.

Major Post came down on the Gat-Be- rt

yesterday end immediately left on
the steamer MendeM for Fort Stevens.

R. Powers paid $10 Into the city treas-
ury yesterday for the privilege of fill
ing up on d and creating a die.
turbtartce.

W. I. Crawford, general manager for
the Coaot Agency Co., will hereafter
have' tvetadquatitera alt the Portland
office, 613 and 615 Marquaim building.

The Georg Stetson has just arrived
at New York, 103 days from San Fran
cisco, This Is one of tho best hotne
trips of a New YorV ship In some time.

For all cleansing purposes, domes
tic or mechanical, removing scale from
steam boilers, making soap, or de-

odorizing the kitchen sink, use Red
Seal Lye.

Yesterday the British ship Inverness- -

shire, with 68,361 sacks of wheat, clear-

ed for Liverpool. Her oargo, of which
3,795 sacks were loaded here, Is valued
at $00,744.25.

The Appollo Club held their regular
meeting last evening with the full mem
bershlp present. Solos by Mrs. B. Van
Dusen and Mr. Barker helped to pass
away a pleasant evening.

The Silverhow arrived at Galway
April 10, after a passage of 131 days
from this port, wl'tlh 20,518 barrels of
flour, valued at $46,000. loaded by the,
Portland Flouring Mills. '

Christ WMte, a naltive of Germany,
and Jacob HHItune, a native of Russia,
declared their Intention to become clti
zena of the United States before Coun
ty aierk Dunlbar yesterday.

The Tomlsdiale passed The Lizard
April 13, bound for Hull, 150 d'ays out
from the Columbia. She carries 70,700

centals of wheat, valued alt $55,000. She
was loaded by the elevator company.

The British ship Ardenslutha, lost
off the coast of Peru, was formerly In

the California wheat trade. At trie
time of the disaster rfhe (was trying to
land a cargo of Puget Sound lumber at
Idulqul.

Divine services at St. Thomas' church
9klpanon, Monday next (April 22) at
10:30 o'clock. The Rt. Rev. U. Wlstar
Morris, D. D., bishop of this Horase,
will be present and will administer
tho rite of confirmation.

On tfho Bailey Gatzert tost nlglit were
the blowing ipaesenigera: R A. Cohen,
M. Sanderson, Mirs. awlefent, W. C.

Wetman, F. Kenzle, Miss Patterson,
Geo, Watson Mlajor Ctark, Mrs. Mitch-

ell and diauglhiter, H. Menan.

Yesterday the following roail estate
transfers were filed wiitlh Recorder
Ourrdarson: J. N. Jones and wife to
Harriet Bottom, lot 8, block 10,

lots 7, 8, 9. and 10, hUock 2,

Rast Astoria, $2,000; United Stories to
Louis Napoleon, 81 acres In section 3,

township 7 niorttn, range 6 west, patent.

Local United States Inspectors Ed-

wards and MoDermotit will go to Cas-

cade Locks tomorrow and Inspect the
steamer Waiterwloh, belonging to the
Day Brothers, the contractors. On the
22d tihey will leave for Jennings, 'Mont.,
to Inspect the Annerly, a 'boat which
plies between Jennings and Fort Steel,
B. C.

In addition to the exerolses of the
dhlldren, at the Real Kindergarten, at
Rescue Hall this (Friday) evening, lit-

tle Marguerite Scott, of Eagle Cliff,
will render a few Instrumental selec-

tions, besides accompanying the chil-

dren In some of their favorlta
She Is only five years olr., un-- Is

a musical wonder for onj so
young.

The pilots of New Tark are consider-

ing the aidvisablUty of substituting
steam vessels for their sailing schoon
ers. As oneaipnesB or maintaining tne
service Is a great object. It will proba
bly be a long time before steamers are
put Into the business. Here on the Col
umbia aU the pftota want Is a good
schooner, and If the last legislature!

had dune Its duty, they would have
had one.

Mayor Kinney tuts appointed C. S.
Wright and Judge Oray baa been ap-
pointed by O. Wlngoite, president f
the Chamber of Commerce, as a com-

mittee to represent Astoria at tho
meeting railed toy Governor Lord at
Salem, Monday, April 22, to consider
the question of presenting some appro
priate form of testimonial from the
rltlsen of this state to the battleship
Oregon, which hi expected to arrive in
thto ixrt In txft six montta time.

W. J. Rom faaj given tine Attorla-Gob- le

Railway a 100-fo- ot right of waq
through his property Ju' nbove Wcst- -

port. As the strip Is hai' a mile long I

this Is quite a gift; and spealts highly .

for Mr. Ross' enterprise. It Is also ru- -

mored ' that the West family have I

Agreed to give the new railroad a right
of way through their land provided the
grade can bo dhanged a little.

Eagle.

The Liverpool Journal of Commerce,
of March 30, says: "The four-maste- d

sailing vessel Euphrates, of Greenock,
has Juat arrived at tne port of Cork
with a cargo of 1600 tons of wheat
from San Francisco. She Is the larg-

est vessel that has entered the port
of Cork for the past ten years. She
was towed through Cork harbor up
the Lee to the soutlh Jetties by two
tugs of the Clyde Shipping Company,
the America and the Flying Sports-

man."

The O. R. and N. Co. are circulating
a petition against the contemplated im-

provements to lSth street, Whereby the
street is to be extended 140 feet north.
The city auditor lias already advertised
for bids for construction. One of the
principal objects in extending the street
Is to give fire protection to the prop-
erty on that atreet, it being Impossible
as the street now stands for an engine
to get near the edge of the dock, or
for firemen to stand and direct a
stream onto lUhe rear of the adjacent
buildings.

A Columbia river fisherman, while
rowing towards town a few days be-

fore the flshjng season opened, says
the Ranler Review, accidentally caught
66 salmon that flounced into 'his boat
from Uho passing waves. On Hearing
the dock he found Deputy Fish Com-

missioner Al. Houohen standing there
with his hands In his pockets. The
fisherman didn't faint. He Just re-

versed his engines and pulled for the
other shore like a
Houchen says that fisherman Is prob-
ably going yet.

Last evening a man named Frank
Williams, while meandering around
back of Olson's drug store In an Intox-
icated condition, fell, overboard and
before his cries for help brought as-

sistance he was nearly drowned. He
was fished out after a time and handed
over 'to Officer Thompson who locked
him up for the night. The officers at
the Jail wrapped the man up In blan-
kets and placed him In a corner near
the stove, where he thawed out, for
his cold bath had oMlled him so that
he was almost unable To move.

A dispatch from San Diego, Ca., dat-
ed April 17, says: Shipping men are In- -
p'npA 'tn HallAva itlhlnit Aha chin rA.
porte(, ag buruingi mnude 10 south(
lonsitude 113 west, is the Norwegian
ship FJcld, bound for this port from
Grimsby, England, and now out 153

days. She was In company with the
British ship Moresby, off the Horn,
January 19, and the Moresby arrived ait

San Francisco March 30. The run up
tne coist is generally smooth, and
there Should ihave been .no great dif-
ference in Itlhe time of the itwo ships.
There is no OUher vessel (bound for
this coast wltlh coal, bo far as known,
that could have heen In the (latitude
where the derelict was found.

Harry Weller, the notorious follow
who assisted a fallen woman of this
city to lure a couple of Innocent girls
from their hornet in San Francisco, to
enter upon a life of shame, ihere, will
probably go free. Olvlef Loughery, af-

ter consulting wltlh Deputy District
Attorney Curtis, wired Altitonvey Hume
of Portland, asking his opinion as to
the charges upon which Weller could
be held. The answer was not encour-
aging, so OhiuT Lougfliory wired Chief
Mlnto, of Portland to ttot effect. The
girls In question we over the axe
Whereby a charge of laJbduation could
be preferred against Weller and his
feinate accomplice. A Itedegram from
Chief Mlnto says that the girls will be
taken back to San Francisco on today's
steamer.

The Pont Townsend dlspoltch In yes-te:tl-

morning's Arftorikm to the ef-

fect t'hat 35 miles off Oape Flabtery
the upturned keel of an unknown ves
sel of about 50 tons burthen food been
sighted, has caused a great dotal of
discussion among shipping men In this
city. It is firmly beMeved by many
that the derelict vessel is tho schooner
Francina, of this port, of which m?n-tl- oi

has already been made in this
paper. The Framrln la now out 21

days, and was due at tlhe Sound fully
10 days ago. She Is about 35 tons bur.
Bh?n, but it wouM not be a 'h'ard mat-
ter for a vessel of tlhe Franc! ma's build
to be mistaken for a 50 ton sahooner,
especially when only the keel was ex-

posed. It was stated In the dispatches
that tlhe vessel was supposed to be the
Bering Sea, of Tacoma, but since the
owners of that vessel deny that their
sohooner Is lost, tlhe belief has been
strengthened that the derelict is the
Uwle flsluing sdhooner from Chls port.

Cine of he most needed things In

Astoria Just now are a number of first-clas- s,

modern cottages that can be
rented for a moderate eutn. Even with
the present Influx of people Into the
city tt Is impossible to supply the de-

mand for houses. Scarcely a day
passes but the Aatorian lias Inquiries
for residences, both furnlahed and un- -

furnished, biit tt Is seldom that the j

applicant am be accommodated. It Is

true thart there are vacant rooms and
houses In the city, hut they are vacant
more from a reason that the rent de-

manded la too high or "that they are
not up to the tdeaei of people wOn are
aoouatamed to live In houses with aotne
of the modern convenolences found In
the average city residence of today.
There are plenty of vacant spota In
the city that would make desirable
places for cottages, and no better In-

vestment could be found, than the erec-

tion
of

of a fewsmarr houses tMU would
iwrty find IrremedlaXp tnna?fra,

ARE THE 5E5T
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than tlie cost
of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leaf

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY QURE

IT IS OUR DUTY.

Wlhat tlhe People of Astoria Owe to
Themselves and Mr. Hammond.

Astoria's future now hangs In the
balance, and at this time we believe
that the time has arrived When every

man is expected to do his duty. There
is no denying the fact, that we all
agree that if this proquosltlon now pre

sented to the people of 'this section by
Mr. A. B. Hammond, for the construe.
tlon of a railroad connecting this city
with the great railroad highways of
the United States should fall, that
without any possibility ' of doubt the
future of this city, and the development
of all the great resources of this sec
tlon, would be retarded for the next
ten years to come, and he prophecy
of those who have our future portray-
ed. In the fallowing manner: that the
building of a ralllroad to Astoria, and
the development of tth'ait eeotlon of the
state, will always keep and that we
,an always get that, and the wish
of those Who would leave niching un
done, to retard our future, would be
fullllled.
' And now for a moment let us reason
with ourselves. We djaire the con
struction of a railroad from Astoria
to a transoonitlnenltal connection, and
for the 'third time have raised a sub-

sidy for that purpose, and promote
have offered to almost every financial
Institution, and to almost every man
of means In the United States, the
proposition, and In every cass have met
wllh refusal. And now, what are the
facts? The people of this city,
througlh their committee of direction,
have entered into a contract with Mr.
A. B. Hammond and hla associates
for the construction of this road, and
there la no doubt as to his ability to
carry out ihis part of the agreement.
We (have signed a cooitraot that we
would deliver to him and 'Ms associates
a certain amount of property, the righx
of wiay from the western end of the
draw In Young's Bay to Goble, in Col-

umbia county. Will we keep our part
of the contract?

Through the untiring efforts of the
various committees a large portion of
the deeds to tlhe subsidy hiave been re-

newed, abstracts have been secured of
the mortgages, and a 'large number
have been released, and a large share
of the right of way has been obtained;
but there are lagg'ards In toolh proposi-
tions, and the time has now arrived
when something else must be dane,
and that at once. Mr. Hammond will
be here on Saturday, and he Is ready
and waiting on the people of this city.
Will our people go hunt) In hand, and
shoulder to Shoulder and consummate
this (Treat object?

Gentlemen, you wllto haw the future
of this city In your hands, and your
own future and fortunes, form your

'guarantee company today. Don't wait
until tomorrow, and when Mr. Him--

arrives on Saturday, be ready
.v, ... v., v...vvu j iuiii, ,j tn vuu umvc
asked." Lttt tlnixse who have not yet
put In their daeils for the sutaUy and
thi right of way, do si today.

The notorious Harry Marnier, alias
Hoodlum Harry, In ag.tin In hock. T.ids

time .he Is not allowed to roam at will
through the spacious corri'd.iTS of the
city Jail, but instead is confined In a
dark dungeon at the baotlle, whre tfie

will probably serve out the bai'ance ot
his suspended sentence, amounting to
a grand total of 40 d'ays an! nlgnts.
A few months ago this fellow wa3 ar-
rested on a chiarge of vagrancy and
sentenced to 6 days. After serving 20

days he was released upon a promise
tlhait he would go to work and sihun the
viledens of the burnt district. How
lontr he "shunned" has nat 'been etat
ed, but it is a fact that since then he

i.aa warn roixeu up in several ovriy
... ... w... ...

tlma attempting to r m a knife through
a teamster named Ed. Llewellyn. The
police waited until the fishing season
was well under way, and as Manuer
did not go to work, they ih'au'.ed him
in. He is a hard cose, vicious as a!
brute of his stomp can become, andi
a sore trial to tne ipolice. He will now

'be out of the way for 40 days at least.

Chlcago Record: Footpad Jim--S-

ycu'se held up oHt guy I just saw!
comin' down this dark stren, did you?

'

Who was he?
SarxIStag Charlie He was a ward pol- - '

Itic-ta- i

Footpad Jim prompt!yHow much
did he take from you?

Atlanta Journal: "Is your editor a
man of letters?" "Don't know, stran- - i

ger, but you Vin find out by axln' the
postmaster."

It Is southing to the (humbled pride
St. Paul to know that her Ph'.la :lel- - K

phia iKMnesuke has elimied into the
wlm- -

. '

BS AN ALL-ROUN- D MAN.

"Every shield has two sides." A
public question may have many sides.
To read but one newspaper Is to get
but one side one man's view. To read
half a dozen papers is still to get only
half a dozen views half a dozen me.n's
opinions. In order to get the general
drift of .public sentiment, It Is ne;es-sar- y

eltiher to read a greait number of
papers and magazines more than the
average man can take time to read,
even if he can get access to tnm
or It Is neocessary to read a Journal
that makes it Its business to collect
and condense and summarize the views
found in all these papers and maga-
zines. Such a journal Is "Public Opin-
ion, formerly published in Washing-
ton, (bull recently removed to New
York OUy, and you can obtain a sam-
ple copy by writing for It. Address
Public Opinion, New York City.

Cheap Charley now open 571 Com-

mercial street.

Just arrived, at the Ore?-- .! Tracing
Co.'s store, Have you seen Mr.

He und;rstands 16

languages, but talks none. '

Mothers raising their babes on the
bottle will have fait, strong and heal-
thy ibables by using J. A. Rowan's Jer-
sey milk, as he makes a specialty of
milk for babies and Uhe sick. Try hiin
and be happy.

REDUCED RATES UP THE RIVER.

Commencing today, April 5th, the O.
R. and N. Co. will reduce the passenger
rates between Astoria and Portland to
$1.25 one way, and $2.00 round trip.

C. F. OVERBAUGH,
Commercial Agent.

CLAIRVOYANT.

Maaam Nelson, reads head and paim,
also cards, and tells past, present and
future. Consultation on all affairs.
Price, 50 cents and upwards. Recom-

mendations from several hundred per-

sons. Removed upstairs.. 525 Commer-
cial street.

Colorado Is about to give a grand re-

ception to the tlg four of the silver
crusade, and incidentally push the 16

to 1 issue to the front. For the pres-

ent, however, the effort Is doomed to
failure. Another Issue looms up. In

the foreground and overshadows all
others. That Is, Which of the rival
newspapers accumulated a sjoop on
the tax decision? A dozen c'.aim
the honor. Until the question Is sot-tie- d

there is no room for exIWUneouii
discussion.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A fine new hiirh roll tip
office desk, extra fine finish, extension
pedal, arm slides, 'letter drops, etc.
Very cheap, cash or on time. Address
W. I. Crawford.

WANTED

WANTED Tnree good boys to work
In Can Factory. Apply at the otllce.

Wanted Six &J.ris to work In Can
Factory, at once. Apply at olllce.

WANTED Girl to assist In kltohe--

and dining room work. Apply at 3.'5

Duane street, corner ftllh.

Wanted The present address of Ma
von Swunklnzel, late of the Austrian
army, who left Vienna on the 10th of
Janucry last, en route for Astoria tc
purchase a pair of Goodman5s $1 shoes

WANTED To rent, or will buy at a
fair price, a second hand type-write- r.

Smith machine preferred. Inquire at
this office.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
MontDeller. Vt. For further Informa
tion, address O. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

A MAN OR LADY TO MANAGE
distributing samples, cards, books,
circs. Do correspondence. Send Pyl- -

r.'.. T,.nM, Mt.J. m Mini. f,tf
' ';

samples, soap, etc., and got special of--

fer to you.

I WANT SAMPLES HANDF.D TO
your friends or nelgihbois. Send A.

F. Wood, Perfumer, Wood Ave., De-

troit, Mich.! 10 cents for 5 trial bottles
Satin-Sce- Perfumes; receive offer to
you.

$25.00 to J50 PER WEEK using and
selling Old Reliable Plater. Every fam-
ily has rusty, worn knives, forks,
spoons, etc. Quickly plated by dipping
In melted metal. No experience or
hard work. A good situation. Address
W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk No. 14.
Columbus, Ohio.

NEW TODAY.

WANTED-- To buy a J100 Interest In
a fishing boat. Address H. D., this of-
fice.

FOTINnA l,i .u. ...
Unf;; a S()ciet n ownera. ,,. K .. . ......

and 'proving ownership.

Awerdei?
Highest Honors World' Fair.

'DEI'

MOST PERFECT MADE
pure c,, of Tartw Powder. Fre

iorn Ammonia; Alum oranycUiex adulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD. "

unint f JA

IS IE0.FOR A CASE IT WILL NOT CURE. M

Ansrreeable Laxative andIN ERVET0N1O.
6"d by rru(rglt8. or sent byJa"free.

a"600

irX Favorite TOOTH POTOEB

110 UUforeToethandIireaUi.ao,

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Violin
Lessons given by Mr. Emll Thlelhorn,

graduate of the Hamburg Conservatory,
Germany; also a member of the Chicago

Musical Society. Studio, corner of 12th

and Commercla streets, up stairs.

Gambrinua
Brewing Co's

Cold Storage
is now ready to deliver 'his celebrated
brew either by the ke or bottle. Drop

a postal to box 800 or telephone No. 00,

anc' your orders will be promptly deliver-

ed. Office, Commercial and 12tli Streets.

S. K. UTZINGEIi, Agnrit.

North Paeifie Bremery
JOHN KOPP, Prop

Bohemian lager Beer
And XX PORTER.

41 order! promptly attended to

Japanese Bazaar
SING LUNG. Prop.

Don't buy anv Spring goods vntil you

have looked our tcck over. It will pay
you and as usual our prices are such as to
give us the bulk of the ladies trade in

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler's
Fruit Store.

Kopp's Beer Hall.
Choke Wines, Liquors and Clga'S.

KENTUCKY W HISKEV
Only handed over the Par. The largest glass

of N. P. Brer. j .

Fiee Lunch.

Chas. Wirkkala, Proprietor.
Cor. Conromly and Lafayette Sts

A. V. ALLEN,
DEALER IN

Groceries, Flour, Feed.Provisions, Fruits,
Vegetables, Crockery, Glass and
Plated Ware. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Cass aud Squemoque Streets. Astoria, Ore.

FREEMAN & HOLMES.
Bluclcamitlis.

rffjeclnl attent.ioii pild to stamp!" .it n--.

nalrlng, flrst-cla- horseshoelnp. etc
ItOGClKG CAMP IflORK A SPECIALTY

W Olney street, li 'tween Tl.'. 't ..i"!
und Fourth AHtnrta. Or

C.J.TRENCMARD, Agent
Well., Forgo & Co. and
Pacific Express Co.

WE ar.d PHOENIX INSURANCE CO'S.

Custom House Broker
and Commission Merchant.

503 Bond Street.

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PILE DRIVER, HOUSE, BRIDGE AND

WHARF BUILDER
Address, box 1S0, Posloftke. ASTORIA, OR

Dalgitg
Iron

Works,
General riachlnlst nnd Boiler Work.Hi

All kinds of Cannery, Ship, Steamboat
and Eneine Work of anv Description.
Castings of all kinds made to order.

Foot of Lafayette St., Astoiia, Or.

As Franklin says, good dress opens
alt doors, you saouid not lose sigm - "

tne luct tnat a perrect tilling suit
the main feature. WanauiaKer
Brown are noted for fit, wortcmanshl
and superiority of qualities. Tneir rep
resentative visits Astoria every thre
months. Office 64 Dekum Building,)
Portland, Or Reserve orders till you'l l

nave seen me spring line 01 samples.

We
HAVE the stock.

We
HAVE THE VARIETY.

There Is no gainsaying that fact-L-ook

the city over Scour all cen-

ters It makes no difference where
and you are sure to confess that
our stock of clothing Is far better
in assortment and quality than aiy
where else. If we are not right,
come and tell us.

PHIL. STOKES,
.Th Clothier.

; T' -- , - , J'


